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RED BULL GETS NEGRO
RVErdEFI CHARGED COm AG!

IN EXTRACT CASE

M SPEED UP PAIOilCSOO

COURT BUSINESS MOST OF SHOOTING

wbethar tta ankle (f clotkbff kaJ
beea nut there to eraaia extitemaat ar
if the shirt was that ef a ana waa bai
jumped into tka atxaipip fat tha psar-po- ae

af eommittiag tuicid. It waa

further discovered that th wire act
acros tke top af tka ple had bee "

whkk fact aroused further savpcka
that ther .waa a dead man at the m

ef the staadpip. Many paepto
becast alarmed at the news spread ower
the city, and are gettiag thea wat'-- f

supply from other icj res.

MESSAGE FROM AVIATOR
BROUGHT BY PIGEON

Bcsderaaav Jaiy It. A carrier
aifa bearing a message be
ev4 to have bcea earraated to

at by aa avtaaar, flew lata the
yard af Mra. J. Y. Uadia, aa South
Ckestaat street, last Saturday af.
teraeaa. After the email caatatacr ,
ia whkk tke message waa aV Basil-

ed, had Wa reataved aad tk
message read, the pigeon rcfastd
ta ge any farther, it Is said, and
b stlTJ at tke heme af Mra. Laarfie.

The lafermattoa am th small
pisce ar BArckmeat to tha little
balls shsasd eawUiaa gav tke
story af "Craft A MM. Time 1:1.
Jaae ata. Mil. Tka meaasga kaee
tke wsMraiaan Tacaltaa, U aibs
aatk af Selma, Alaaama," aM

fBrtlter exalalaed "Laaas hare
tor Ballast, aad chaw, akall are-cee- d.

ritot B. T. O'SalUvaa.'
Netaiag m kaawa af waa tke air--

INTO SERIOUS TROUBLE

Dockiery Jonei Bound OTer Ti
Court On Charge of Larceny

of The Borine

"Larceny of aaa red bull," waa the
eAarg that faced Dark err Jones, col
erad, whea ba was brought before Jua
tie ad tke Peace J. Z. Owens ycaterday
moraing aftCr hi arrest by Plain
atotaeamaa ieasa Wyatt. Dackery 4a-ai-

the allegatioa, bat Squir Owea
fonad tka evideaee against kiaa a
atroag that h saaestaeed there wa
probable causa. ,

1 U hav U blad yosT ever U court,
Doekery," said Mr. Oweaa.

"Aw right, aak, Ah'U tah 'ta ap-
peal" rejoiaed Doekery, aad th aud-icbc-

bugked at tka aegre effort at
legal knowledge.

Tka evidence showed that Doekery,
wka i aaid to hav recently completed
a eoune ia road improvement la tk
con sty, tol a red ball ob Wednesday
from tka premise of Floyd Ferrall.
wka Uvea ia 8wift Creek towaahip. Tk
aegro i aid ta have taken tk bovine
to the home of a farmer noma few mile
away and offered it for aala for tli,
although at th preaeat market value
tka animal would have brought MO to

eX. Tk farmer got suspicion and
proceeded to bargain with Doekery. Tbe
aegro offered to take a $ lastallaxat
on th bull, allow th farmer to keep it
about a week, return and slaughter the
animal and the divide the proceeds
from th carcass. . Doekery got the t3
and aUo got the same amount from
Mr. Ferrell yesterday.

Meantime, the owner aad the pur-
chaser proceeded to louad the alarm
and reported to the police.

Wyatt quickly got to work
and in a short timo had Doekery" with-
in the toils of the law." Tbe negfo' waa
turned over to the county and hi
hearing before Mr. Owens followed. He
wis bound over to the next term of
Wake eonnty errart under a bond of
t200, dud in default of same was lodged
in jail to await trial.

B. W. Barksdale Gets Suspend-
ed Sentence For Selling of

Alcoholic Extracts

kotkingham. July & B, X. Barka-d.ile-,

tried for tk (aeoad tiaaa aa a
charg af selling alcoholic aatneta,

as eoavictcd agaia kr thia afteraeoa
md aenteaccst by Jddge T. B. Fialey,
in superior roart, ta a tern af six
tt iratk ia jail tt iWWica aot uba
effective antra tk defendant acaia
cngiire ia the sale of extract ia North
Carolina. Ha gav $300 boad far ap-
pearance before the court ia twelva
months ta (how good bahaviar.

Tka case has already been befor
tha Supremo Court, wkera th fiv
judge, dividing four ta oae, held that
Judga Ray, wha tried tha fret ease,
erred. Chief Justice Walter Clark
wrote diaaeatiag opinion la the ease.

Tke second trial of Barksdale waa be-g- ia

Wednesday, E. L, Travis, former
Chairman of tbe State Corporation
Commission, defending kirn, and Solic-
itor Walter Erock prosectuing.

Barksdale represented Garrett A Co.,
manufacturer of extracts aad beve-
rage.

PRESBYTERIANS GAI&I
" 55,456 COMMUNICANTS

New "Vkrk, July f The Presbyterian
Church in thi country gained 53,450
communicant last year and now baa a
total membership of 1,692,554, H i

The Sunday School member-
ship- t2-"''rvtf- r conthorion
to Educational so l benevo-
lent purposes for the year were

During tha year 63,886 member er
dlsmisnd, death took l,0-i- from the
rolls and 61J57 were susper.de 1.

HENDERSON EXCITED BY

SHIRT ON STANDPIPE TOP

Headersoa, July 29. Considerable
excitement haa prevailed throughout the
city tver the fiadiag of a maa'a skirt
hanging aa the ladder at tha top ol
th staadpip early thi morning. The
taadpip from which th city get its

water (apply, ia about 125 feet high.
It is located oa Androw-- j avenue, on of
th principal street Henderson. Early
this morning th shirt was teen kngin?
from the top of the ladder and attract
ed the utteatioa of peep" part-
ing by. '

.The ehief of police a summoned and
aa iaveatiaratioa wa begun to act

HUNT- - GiniBANTr.SU
sxin OrsKAXK aaatBDiEa
(Hnt's r Sovl.kiit
h mtMnl stflts, aUssnia,

RtiWwnB.TttrofOtliMiten- -
Inc akla dMtm, Trr this a n t i
Uulamt as our risk.

CALLOW AT DRUG CO.

Taylor's

Final

Clearance

SALE

Of exclusive Wo-

men's and Misses'

Spring and ' Summer '

Apparel.

Number Size Price

1 faCaT57t?t v'r jal I W fIfgfg iSyre lm'f ljf fJ:nj"s ?'

Dr. Charles B. McNairy Favors
Stringent Regulations For

Carrying Guns

Kiaston. July . Tsr-aiaa..- it
most ef th ahootiog that is reported
from dy to day thriiout ti e cvan

try, acccrdiag ta Dr. Cbsr'.es IJ.

superintendent of the P'Vj ir.- -

and a leading fvuithera author. ty or.

racatal diseases. The i ppsrer.t "wave"

of murder ia tha Sojtk ran iT..baU.
be laid at the door of p1'' n'-- aid d

by the general buainesa J pr-- .!,. n and

climatic conditions, Dr. McNairy saiJ
today.

"Htrorie sickness of the bra.n, per
iaps not realized by the victim, is ia
tensiflee by oppvition to the w:ll of
the paromaniac, who c.t.in. t r' tsm. I'c
arms himself and slays the rxr.'B v. ho
has aronsed bis ang-r- ," Dr. McNairy
stated. "Things wbica wiuid not jui
tily murder in the eyrs of the health)
nindd criminal cause the pammanin
iffliittd to kilt human being." Tho
paromai. iae may w.ir'Tr ovrr some
mriat wtrrr that wowtriF-tjnTTw-b-

another peron. He i.iay act as any
normal perron wmiM rdiattfr, Hu
wrath is easily eroujel. The orst ut
it ia that he dues not stop to reason
th'ngs out.

"Hiijrgestion ondu'tedly contributes
to a crime wave," Dr. Meairy said.
"The hot either, is another factor.
The business depression is affecting
millions "

la lha ii at win ; U vIcfTms

among tbe paromaniac are already dis-

posed to be gloomy, something happens
to kindle tha flame, and a tragedy fol-

lows.
"1 favor a law in North Carolina to

prevent the sale qr ownership of any
firearm sndor 30 incite long. There will
bo leas gun toting then. The law should
exempt only officers and other persons
tC attired tw rarry arm habitually... A

gun is short enough for any
person to have in his home for pro
tection of his family and property. The
stubby, small calibre,
modern pistol should be removed from
the reach of the mentally nick. There
are pnrnmaniaes everywhere.

"Fifty years from now mental exami
nation will be required of every per
son. Th school child will le examined
every year or two by some one capable
of making such an examination. The
adult will be looked over at stated in
tervala by a publie examiner. The
world is bound to eoiue to tliu. Hu
manity is heat upon improvement of
its minds.'

JOHNSTON COUNTY WILL

ORGANIZE MILITIA UNIT

Smlthfleld, July 28. Mr. St. Jnliai,
L, Springs, of this city, is getting things
in shape in regard to securing for
Johnston county a State militia organ i

ration, to be located either in Selma,

Smithficld, or some other town ih th
eoiintv.

The sentiment is spreading like will- -

fire in this city in regard to an organl
xation being formed in this county and
Smlthfleld younfr men are going to
make a strong bid to hive its headquar-
ters located here.

Mr. Springs (tated this morning that
he was unable to tell just whit branch
of the militia could be secured at prei
ent, but tlut h would ay that Adju
tant Oeneral 3. VanB. Metts ha a
iirad' him that he will do what he can

to secure aitbor a battery of artillery.
153 howltrer or a truck company. But
that there r other town trying to
secure-th- same oreaniiation and that
he could not promise it to ny certain
on until ths War Department author-im-

him to continue to organise State
troops. This work hsa been held up
since July 1st.

THINKS MOONSHINER GOT

HISSOWON RAILROAD

Fayetteville, July Perhap a

record claim for the death of cows will

be tiled against tho Atlantic Coast Line
railroad by H. 8. Kirkpatrick, Cumber
land county lawyer, and farmer, who
alleges that nineteen fine Guernsey cows
owned by Mm were killed by Coast Line
trains in ono day. Two other hovines
aro said to have been crippled. Mr.
Kirkpatrick think .that the wholesale
slaughter of hia registered cattle was
th result of the reporting of a still
found in a swamp on the edge of his
farm

BELOVED CLARKTON WOMAN
DIES AT RIPE 01.1) AGE.

CUrkton, July 2S.-- Mrs. Etta Jane
Tuge, who lived six miles from Clark-ton- ,

died this week at the ripe old ige
of 8.1. She had bcea feeble for tome
months. Her parents were William and
Rebecca Smith, of Cumberland county.
They lived at Rock Fish, seven mile
from Fayetteville. There Mr. Page was
born, December 15, 1S35. When she wis
20 years old she married Thomas James
Page. In J 81 they moved from Cum-

berland county to Bladen county. To
them wera born six children: Poindex-tcr- ,

who married Carotin High; Boaie
William Owen, who married Minnie

Clark ; Thomas Allen, who married Lucy
Singletary; Margaret Jane, who married
J. K Singletary. and Sarah who
died in 1.Mirs. Page'e husband died in 1900.
From I860 Mra. Page was a faithful
member of th Prong Baptist church.
Today her children and grand ehildreu
are among the strongest supporter of
that church. Mr. Pag was a member
of one of the prominent familie of the
county and waa admired and respected
by a large number for her moat spUndid
Christian character.

RUB-MY-TIS-
M

b powarful Antiseptic aad Fata
KltJr, enrea Infected euta, old aorea,
tettar, etc Relieves Bpralaa, Neu-
ralgia, Bheomatiam.

mrnm
Atlantic Coast Una Employes

Make Wholesale Arrests
In Fayrtteville

PjtTin. July SSL Wtat ar be
lieved to bar tha Mm ef a gang f
rebbera wka haa oprmid ia th

surroaading Fayettevlle for th
peat twe yuan, their depredations ex
tending m fur aa (iertdsor td Wilson.
have Wen arrested her. " The latest ar
real! follow ed (ha attempted robbery
at the Atlantic Ceaat Lia freight ata-ti-oa

at Htedmaa Tuceilay night when
"apt. W. W. Bindeuiia and two er

geanta of the Alia at ia Coast line rail-
road police and a deputy sheriff of
Cumberland eoaaCy concealed, .theea-aalv-

ia tha freight warebetue ia aatie-ipatie- a

of a robbery.
After tha offlecrsr had laia ia hiding

for several hour tha 'window of tha
waiting room waa broken open, and. two
white mm ewtered, gaining aceeae to
tha warehouse by breaking dowa two
door with a crowbar. Aa tkey entered
Ik warr-hows- e tha mew wwr ordered to
surrender. Tha man using tha crow-

bar George Thompson, resisted and wai
hot ia tha f!ehy part of tha log. Dur-

ing the lighting on or mora nu la
aa automobile standing at tha door
made their escape and am being
might. Wtttt ttieir arm er

believe they will have captured the
whale of the gimg.

Tha sarend man nrrexted at Stedman
waa Barry Johnson. The other now
mtde amat are Jeff Bedside, Tom
Hart, and Harvey Oreon. All art
'ctfaTrtred wrttr rmr t lajveay,.
there twinar four different enaea against
Johnson, Thompson and Green.

Members of thia fttug are allngod to
have broken into cam nt Camp Brnag
junction and Milan, aiding near thia
city, and nt Hope Millt, within rnrent
month, (iooda rnlucd at more than
tlftO.(K) Were stolen at Cmnp Bragg
Junction while jfl.tKM cjgntwttwa, U
au.t4Muubjla. tima Autl tm..eaea. of shoe.
aggregating in value $.'1(10.00 of S4.M.0O,

were found hiddea in a swamp near
Milan.

Information from an" eyeaitness of
tha rolilx-r- at Cump Bragg Junction
led to the arrest of the gangsters. A

tip that the robbery at rUt'dmon wua
planned caused Captain Bindenian and
his force to watch tho station two
uighta. The first nitftit'a vigil being
unrewarded, Onptnin Bindenian and Ser-

geants J. II. Benton and T. Hohnea, of
the railroad police, and Deputy Sheriff
W. O. Patrick, concealed themselves
within the warehouse with the resulting
cdptii re.

So eitounivn have barn the depreda-
tion committed in tliia vicinity that the
Atlantic Cnast Line Railroad hag since
April 28th maintained in. H)il City a
force of live men headed by Cnpmtn
Bindenian, inchMTihg' flergWItrr'K. if--

Edward, W. If. Tomlinion, Benton
and Holmes. The efficient wort of this
force has hern of considerable value
both ffl fhe rtiilrnnd nnti thia community
in eiiThing the work of breaker, nt
prevalent in all part of fhe countr at
thia trme. So many have been tha tall
on tha service of the railroad police
in flii vicinity that Captain Brnciwman
has) had to neglect work in both tha
northern and aontHera ends of Ma die-tric-

devoting practically all of hie time
ti this immediate section iiv'o April,
during whkh time he and hia force by
cooperation with tha Onmberlaad
eminty oflkera have been ahle to pre-ren- t

ovy crimes nf whirk the public
ha, heard nothing.

Taptain Bindenian ia n out in ted in his
praise ef the eo operation given him by

Shoriff N. H. !hVKenehy and his offleers,

Ueputiei J. T. Ke11y aad W. if? Patrick
being partieularly ssnlimd by tho

head of the ranlrond police.

PeHagra Expert Didn't Mean

What Statement Said

(Continued From Page One)

terted," and as "a aerieras blow at the
grmtk. Asking Oearral Cnmminga ia
t the eorreetness af the printed re- -

- poft he enk also ior the namea of the
pnrties who furnished tnfurmatioit" that
fheta ia a epidemic of iwllagta. U) tha
Boufh "ia to lack of nonrishmrnt and
tnsaffifllent good food fH'ing ahortag
of money at reason anl making out
roaditioa very terrible and alarming."

Latter From Dr. Faa
Senator gemmons, today read in the

Benate a letter from Dr. Clarence Poe,
. of Baleigh, Editor of the ProgreaaWe

Farmer, in whiek Dr. Poe said "it
teems ta me that yon tad mr other
Hoothera Benatora onght to expo th
alarmists who misled President Hard-

ing Into giving credence to tha fearfn!
falsehood about conditions in the
Bouth." He goea on to say that the
Progressive Farmer with offices through
emt the rVnth enables him to keep In

touch with conditions and that no-

where ha he heard anything that
would 'afford any justification" to the
statement of tha Poblie Health Bor-vic-

H further atatcs that "our
farmer have unnsually Urge quantities
of food," that th 28 per eent deer
ia cotton acrrag ha got largely into
foe4 (Top, many of which art already
maturing, and it 1 noted that farmer
art bringing larger quantities of food
to Salelgh and other sections to mar-

ket than ever heretofore."
Th eomplalnt, Dr. Poe y. "is not

tht thr i not aaough food, but that
th tarplu does not command

prUtu Saying that no doubt
ont that President Harding ha ipoken
with tha boat Intention, "and It would

ht angraeiou not to raeognlta thi fact,
but tha whol country need to ba in-

formed that what tha South want ia

not food but batter market for th
food, cotton, aad tobacco whicii hav
already produced In abundance." The
United State Seaata, be further nay,
acema to him '"offer the beat pulpit
for fatting tha exact faet be for the
people, aad I tope you n awuaa .

Mea Serioaalr Hart,
Spencer, July SBZeb, Morgan, aa

employe of the aar lepartmeat at tha
Spencer ahepe, waa daagrouilyburt
early today by being atruck ia tha bead
by a Jack lever. Be waa picked up ia
aa aaeonaeioui condition aad roahed
to the ef Dr. W. C. SlaU for
traatrntnt Later ba waa remored to bis
home aad while hia injurlea are daa
ferovi It la thought ba will recover. -

f "Worth mar tbaa lta weight ia gold
for bowel complaint. --Tbejiee Dt,
UTS. ARKOLD'8 BAlflAM aavad my
baby'g life." Hacommendel by i. W,
v Tucker Building Pharmacy;

Judge H. G. Connor Gives Or
der of Business For The

Next Several Weeks

railing athratioa to the necessity for
distionng of tha large voram of buii
naaa pending in Federal court for th
kaalera Diatru-t- , Judge Henry G. Cob
aor yastsrday gai out a statement ia
which he urges attorneys aad others
iuteraat! ia, iU cause t taka aatia
of the order of court for tha next sev
era! wnrka. Tie May terra will b ad
jfiuraed Tueaday, August S, and Judfj
Connor states that motinns in eaaars
aa the law talaadar muft he dupoaed
of prior to adjournment On the same
day a ealandsir of eases will be set for
the September term, whiek begin Sep
timber 8 and continues ona week.

Judge Ccmaor also calls attention to
Si fact . thaf avumeiA in th Camp
Bragg rondemnajion proceeding will
beam Tuowia', Septcaibcr 1.1. The
hoaxing of avulenn in th Caiap Bragg
cats waa completed, iere ycsterdayr-Th-e

teat of tha sternest follows:
"By noaaoB of tha large volume of

boaineaa poadiug in the United States
court in tha Eastern District aad the
nveasstty Xor aUspwuaf af it s prompt-l-

as possible, it beeomes important
that attorney anil others interested in
ctvir caaei pending in the court take
notice nf th following order:

"The term of ISie court beginning
on Slay 22nd. !!, which haa been in
ciritinuoua aeaskia, till stand tdjnurn
ed At 6 o'clock p. Tuejday, Augunt
2mt llsfl.
""ITi'tiohf ia eaiiiJw'ofT the 'Taw'caleh-la-

iskst ba rnatla aad ispoacd of prior
to the adjournment of the term. They
can nut K made thereafter except by
consent .Tlis raleniter will be called at
10 o'i'llick a. m., on Tuesday, August
.'nit, 1021.

''On tho earn day a. calendar af casees
.will be net for trial at

urjiuiiinjr iiirwuajj nejnciuner
tith," and aontinuing ease .week.

"Afotiona in equity and bankruptcy
causes will be hearfl on Xfondny,
August ISth. Notice of such motions
should he given counsel! not later than
Augnat Mth, 191A.

"Axgiuuent in tha Casnp Bragg eon
dnmnntion proceedings will begin on
Tuesday, September 1,1th, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

"A a oliaervnnea by attorney of the
foregoing will save time.

"H. O. CONNOR,
"U. fei. Diarrict Jndge.'

SUBSTITUTE BILL
WfLL PASS SENATE

(Conlinusd From Pago One)

X. W. McUiatt, of lambertnn and Mr.
Meyer, soy i ay:

''Now, with rsfsrewe to Mr. McLean,
tha eaUaboraior of Mr. Meyer, in tbe
preparation of the substitute, I want to
say that he aad Mr. Mayer are two of
the moat valuable men in the govern
meat In Wasunngton today
They are both hrosd, patriotic, wise and
xperioncad, aad they have in their

combined experience th exact ex
perienc and k no it ledge that we need in
the preparatioa of a mcniiir of this
kind, la tha ity of cw York, where
h lives, Mr. Meyer haa long 10 a recog
nixed a a nnantwrr of great ability. He
has had large and broad experience in
connection with the international tl
an'nce aa well as national finance. Mr.
Mclxian la on nf the most remarkable
men that my Btate has ever produced.
Lea than SO year of age, he is one of
the largest farmers in North Carolina
and in th South, and a very niccessful
one until last year, when he suffered
very severe losses, aa all of u did. He
is the president uf one large banking in
stitntion, and a director and, T think
virs president, of another. He owns
very Urge stock interests in both of
them. He has large interests in two
of the largest textile mauufacturing
establishments in my State, and they
hav been successfully managed. He
ha practically out of his own ra- -

oarces, built a rati fOff d of something
over 60 miles and ia operating it with
success ; and in addition to that he, is
one of the ablest lawyers in the State.
At th time he wis called here to Wash-
ington to serr the country at a great
personal (acriflce he bad one of the
most lucrative law practice of any
man at the bar In North Caroliua.

"1 am stating thi because 1 want
th Senate to know that the me who
drafted thia measure knew what they
were doing, knew the situation that
ha.d to b met, had the ability to dr.

vise legislation to meet it, and had tbe
experience out of which that legislation
should be drafted."

Again this afternoon the Linney
nomination and the nomination of the
Oeorgia negro, "Link" Johnson went
over. They came up In executiv sci
sion of the 8ente, bnt 8cntor Cnrtii,
Republican whip, asked that they go
over, that a Republican Senator absent
desired to be beard tm them. Ro passes
another day.

Civil Service Commission announces
that on August M there will be second
clast postmasters examinations at
Greenville, Henderson, Oxford, tnd
Boiboro.

Want W idow Appointed
Congressman Htedmab today wrote

Republican National Committeeman
Morehcad asking that he nam the
widow of th late Postmaster R. 8.
MaoRae aa actilng or temporary post-mnte- r

at Chapel Hill, that she waa en-

dorsed by great number ef tha patrons
of the office. The PostofBce Depart-
ment ha stated that Mr. Morehcad ia
to name acting poetmaattri.

Congressman Bulwinkl left tonight
for Gaatonla. He goe tomorrow to
Mount Holly to deliver au addreta at
th big farmer picnic to b held there.

Mis Fan Barnett, of the office of
Congressman Doughtoa left last light
for North Carolina. Sh will first visit
her aiiter, Mrs. T. A. Wilkin at Gaa-tonl-

aad the her aiater, Mr. C. M.
LatUmor, at Shelby, while ea her vaca-tio- a

trip.
Congressman Doughtoa haa gone to

hia home at Laurel .Spring for visit
Hia eon, Clyde Doughtoa, who haa been
.here for au operatioa for ioaeiliUa, ha
returaed to hia homo.

Dr. A. H Nobles-an- d family,- - af
Smlthfiald, and Mr. aad hire. J. W.
Griffin, at Wilmington, are riaitora to
Waahlagtoa. ,

Tea Hay call a man a rolling atone,
tmfc Aoat iaslnnatA ff ti InH iv.

nit to
ew

9A

Cirometta (My Sweetheart)
T m' Arricordo e Napule (Memoriet ol Naples)
Dream Facet
Masked l'Morro tDA prima in grazia (t Die, Yet

Sophie Br&alau
Enrico Cameo

ErnOio De Gogorxa
First TrrrVre Thee) - Emmy Detvtinn

MischaElmanViolinuraniry ianco
Mabel Garrison

Louise Homer
Edward Johnson

Erika Morini
Philadelphia Orchestra

Swing Low. Sweet Chariot
When the Rote Bloom
Because You're Here
Spanish Dance, No. 3 ( Romania Andaluza) (Sarasate)
Scheherazade The Young Prince and the Young
VaUe in D Flat Major (Chopin) Piano
Falstaff L'Onore! Ladril (Your Honor! Rufflani!)

Violin
Princess

Madrigal de Mat
Mother Machree
Scherzo in E Flat
Homing

tvjotreinse tncctnovcn-tiimi- ni

(Madrigal ol May)

Harp
Minor (Salvl) Harp

Hawaiian Guitars
Hawaiian Guitars

64967 10 $1.25
88635 12 1.75
64949 10 1.25
88636 12 1.75
64968 .10 . 125
64969 10 1.25
87327 10 1.25
64970 10 1.25
74692.12 1.75
74691 12 1.75
64971 10 1.25
88637 12 1.75
64972 10 1.25

'45248 10 1.00

45249 10 1.00

18753 10 .85

18762 10 .85

18769 10 .85

18771 10 .85

1877?. 10 .85

.18773 10 .85

18774 10 .85

18775 10 .85
(

18776 10 .85

18777,
,
10 : .85

18778 10 J!5

35709 12 1J5

Sergei Rachmaninoff
Titta Ruf fo

Renato Zanelli
Alberto Salri
Alberto Salri

Elsie Baker
Lambert Murphy

Victor String Quartet
Victor Orchestra
Peerless Quartet

Albert Campbell-Hen- ry Burr
Florentine Quartet
Florentine Quartet

Ferera and Francbini
Ferera and Franchini

Original Dixieland Jazz Band
Original Dixieland Jazz Band

All Star Trio and Their Orchestra
All Star Trio and Their Orchestra

Aileen Stanley
Arthur Reldt,

Peerless Quartet
Louise Terrell-Charl- es Hart

,

Charles Harrison
'

Charles Harrison
Paul Whlteman and His Orchestra
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra ,

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

,

Souse's Band'
Sousa's Band .

Sylria J

Canxonetta
In the Forest (Sou Bois)
Thinking of You
Carolina Lullaby
Star of the Sea Reverie
Meditation
Drowsy Head-Me- dley Waltz
Isle of Paradise-Med- ley Waits
St Louis Blues Fox Trot
Jazz Me Bluet Fox Trot
.I'm Nobody's Baby Fox Trot
listening Fox Trot
All By Myself
Anna in Indiana
Down Yonder

- Don't You Remember tbe Time?
little Omnbs of Happiness
Springtime
Cho-Chc-S- an Fox Trot
Song of India Fox Trot
Learn to Smile Fox Trot
Oh Mel Oh My!-Me- dley Fox Trot
Start and Stripe Fewer-Mar-ch ,

Golden Star
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